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HELENA GRAHAM,

Tift BRIDE’S SACRIFICE.

CHAPTER II.

“ I am quite sure they took a long 
Toundabout way, ami went here aqd 
there, in various direction»/ and oaine 
back to the same place again, to make 
me bèlîeve * ttoe Aistaitoè was i mu chi lou- 
ger than it really was. For nearly an 
hour we drove thus, and then the coach 
stopped, and I was helped out, 1 knew 
I was on the shore, for I could hear the 
waves rolling inward, and foaming and 
breaking over the rock,s. Thee they as
sisted me into a boat, which w as pushed,
off, and rowed rapidly * way...............

" I fm sure we were fully two houi 
tositoif inn kkm mtil » i i null) n taata&u 
the shore so suddenly that l was thrown 
forward on my face at the bottom. 
a loud laugh of derision the men heH>ed 
me upland assisted me to land, and then 
conducted me up a long, slippery beach 
until we reached a hard ruck. Wo 
walkeçt rapidly on for nearly a quarteq

locking the door after him, my guide led 
me thfough a long hall, tip a longer 
winding stahicaae, and through auntlicS 
hall, a U tip twjfy other flights of «tBirs# 
It see led to me he would never stopj 
when, it last, I heard him open a door/ 
thrust né in, and retreat again, locking 
the do r after him. :

“M first care was to tear off tli^ 
ban daj c and look around ; but the ruonj 
was si intensely black that I could seé, 
nothin . The daf-kness could be almost 
felt, at I thrust out my hand and essay! 
cd ail vanned a dozen
ptc-’-i |vhen my foot slipped on some! 
v. . .. y ,uU4luucu, ami J leu, auuj 
struck violently against something lying j 
bn the floor. Trembling with horror, I I 
put out my hand—5 ami, merciful hea- j 
ven !. I ! shudder, even now, to think of | 
it it fell on the cold, ciainmy face of a I 
corpse, *' ,
QÊ“ G. ;at heaven !’* cjr.culatcd tlio biif- 
rorstr uck Mrs, Be»r, as thifdying aura 
paused, every feature convulsed ut the 
recollection.

'■•1 think, ,T. fancied,'’ he went on, 
after a pausu, ’‘ for when 1 next recol
lected anything, I was supported by my 
masked conductor, who was sprinkling, 
or, rather, dashing handfuls of water m 
my face, and there was-a light burning 
in the room. I looked around. There 
on the floor lay the dead body of a man, 
weltering in blood, which flowed from a 
great, frightful .gash in his side.

“ The sight nearly drove me mad, for 
1 sprang With a wild cry to my feet. 
But my conductor laid his hand on my 
shoulder, and said, in a tone so fierce and 
stefp that I quailed before him —

4 ‘Hark ye, sirrali, • likve dpAe with 
this cowardly foolery,or, : by heaven, 
von shall share the fate of him you see 
before you/ No matter what you see 
to - night, mpgak not, nor ooh ftiiy quo»
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lions, under peril of iiis/tant death. If 
you perform your duty faithfully, this 
shall i>c your Reward V As lie spoke," lie' 
displayed a. purse filled up with bright 
yvJjSew guineas. . ,< ’̂4.;.;.

” Before' I could rppift j^-iduiek that 
seemed to come from^hâffW*/ ççBonnced 
through the room—a^hnj&p^m^ll.pf 

"wild- horror, and anguiehOÇnwbfcpiiii?/ 
thlty even my companion pfS’MWmt 
start/ and etodd dS if ffstettlhg intently. 
As for me, my life-lilqpasyfUtted 
as tlie wild, piercing cries of agony came, 
lica«-it ami nearer. A heavy footstep 
ascended, the stairs, 1 could Lear 
the sound of soi»çf^ni6BF;ffiagging up. 
Closer and aloeer appalling
screams, aiC« mSft jro«$red, masked 
likewise, dra;J|fing after him’the convuls
ed form of a young girl-. "

To this day I have never seen a more 
beautiful creature, notwithstanding her 
face was perfectly distorted with fear 
and horror. As she entered her eyes 
fell on the form of the dead man on the 
floor. With supernatural strength she 
broke from the man who held lier, and 
lient for an instant over the lifeless

“ It sufficed to tell her he was quite 
dead ; and then, throwing up her white 
army., she fled round the room, shrieking 
as h never heard any living being shriek 
before. Groat heaven ! those awful 
cries* are ringing in my .tin» yf?t.

‘ ‘ The man who had led. nor in sprang 
forward and caught her by both wrists. 
She 'struggled like oiic mad, but even 
tli(C lyii^tppf ; strQUgrh of frenzy failed 
touifree her from his iron grasp. I 
cotvld'.soe her delicate wrists grow black 
in the critifji With Which he heldher. ' mm\

The...ifcwiner Knives.
We last week visited the Reiper and 

Mower- Kuifo Works of Mes si s. George 
B u nes & Co., of.Syracuse,>N. Y. We 
foimd them, w.orbi;ig on an order for 7ô,- 
(XK* knives and COO.OO^ISbWhSTby the 
Cbampiu.iâyBçupér .Shops at Springfield 

• Ohio. At .tho retail prie-, this order would 
ambb'Ut to Ç374JW0* nbil yd this î? oh1y"a‘ 
part of the knives which will bo required 
1 y tho'Ctiaiiipiori Shops nt 9prmpfltiM;for 
the Machine^ now under Way tor tfie'lVu - 
ve»t of 1875. Five carloads of Rnivet hf» 
Ryrvuso for Springfield In Septembir, 
three iu.Ovtobjrdive will go ip this month, 
lui-l five in. December. These kuivvy »re 
all undo to a tv'iolxlet ^ that th< y wifi 
perf. ctly fit any m ishine. Nothing l.pl 
Jessup À Sou’s best steel is u-vd in the 
Lbt |vs, and cold rolled iron in tlm backs. 
The other knives wanted for the Cum::- 
pion nre made at the ivw knife work* 
built this year at Springfield. This is 
more than three times larger knif order 
"than was ever given by the manufactures 
of any other roach ne in the world, and 
fbow.s the pre-eminent position the 
Champion lias gained in Europe and 
America, and cannot fail to gain io 
Canada.—Onturi» JUformtr-, Nov. G. It

Facts worth Remembering. — Parties 
purchasing goods always wish to buy 
them at the cheapest rate. Now the 
nearer you can get to the Manufacturer, 
the cheaper are the goods. Mr. Hors- 
man, the popular Hardware merchant of 
this town, l ist summer visited the rnatin- 
facluring districts of Europe, and pur
chased very largely trop» "the jnamffactur-,, 
ers there.’ He has also made spécial ar
rangements with manufacturers in the 
Uuittd States and Canada to have tbeir 
goods at the lowest Cash, priéqp., Jq eon- 
«eqn nee of tho extraordinary bargains 
Mr, Hpramanxifisre./pis sales this season 
arc kirrt’j.v, jnpreased; itt^fdet, ifcVrfe hah' 
boiii a perfect rush at mi mamhioth 
establishment during the" "last two 
mouths.? Jlem/imbor, by purchasing 
Hardware from'John horsman-ihe profits 
of tho wholesale dealer, or middleman, 
aro saved to the customers.1 Stoves otid 
Tin v.iro have been added this season", 
and bn acconht of the wry. Iojv pri'ôçp a]i 
which, these goods era offered by Mr.' 
HorsnmA' this branch of the bus' -ss has 
exceeded bis most sanguine expirations.

••Til ' W

The1 Rush | Bargains Still on the Increase
lIOISF

% G
At THE LION

We skew this Week the Cheapest Lot of Goods ever before shown in Guelph
VU "L —Ar----------—---------------- --

ISrOTE THE FOLXuOW-IlSra- PRICES :
50ù pieces Fine Scoured Wincey at 10% worth at least 15o. 10,frlff pieoes New Styles D.K. Prints, at 9c, worth 12c.
879 bales Fine yd wide Factory Cotton 10c, worth 12c—this cotton is great value. 147 doz. Reversible Wool Shawls, lovely for winter wear, 11 York Shillings, worth $3.
1000 pieces Drees Goods, in check and stripes, from 6c a yard—terrifically low. 150 pieces extra Heavy Fulled Cloth, only half a dodar, worth 7.)c a yard,

T *7: ” -r - - • -■ - • Ladies’ Clouds, Nubias, Scarfs, beautiful and warm, at 12-lc each, m endless variety.

With pleaeairo we inform thoLadies of Guelph that wc have secured the valuable services /of Miss-Manny as principal ip j^ue-Mantle^Dopartmept. |The name of less Manny is sufficient 
guarantee that the orders entrusted toKer care will give eminent satisfaction. ' ‘ J ^ 1 J- T. , : r% 1

Remember the Store—THR GOLDEN LION—where the once wonderful John Hogg was, and wh'eré the now wonderful i1. !^ WILLIAMSON is. Although unprincipled men have 

been trying to impose on the people that the Lion has been moved up street, the Lion is still in the old spot, next door to Mr. John Horsman’s, Lower Wyndham stfceet.
Where ttie Lion is, there the Bargains are.

Clolciefa Liolu Wyndlinm Street, tiiielph. 26;
I ( (
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•^Ty^ONEYTO BB MADE.”
The Hiibacribor ie‘ tththorlzbd to ^et fMt 

store awl promises, in the village of Eflen 
Mills, lately oocunie.l by.BaumolMoftilowe.

These .iremlse» are of stone, large and 
wélî witeKtona gan*aA,efc9to,
1h situated in the centre of a flontramnS' 
farming <list>ifct..i . ApPlV
t.o Lemon,Pe*arson A McLeira..aphoUpr*,

ut*lu>‘, hUiV td*- • • ' J .«A-. DAVID HON, ri ,u TowngiilpCirri;,
. Edou Mills

May 27,1871 Co

>ABKER’B IIQIEL,.

OPPOSITE. THE,tWBKET„ 6UEU1
First-claes accommodation for traseHç,ÿfc 
Commodilrâ» litabliùg.Mid, »n, nJdez.tivc 

hoetit-r.
Tlxê béBtLiqtiérêahdCig.trs atthebnr y . 
Ho hue judttitted tiÿàroewrdGitre-K^yRA* 

tere will be eeYredUÿ-àtalf UdffMv'jii tie 
a teat ritrlel.
Freeh Balmo*,Lobs .ore andSardlnoe.

O TO

G. H'.Mdffityr6’s
„ NEW ÏHtüG STOflE,.

No. 3, Day’s Block,
-rc,J6.

APire Heflncd 1

COAL OIL
Lupip Wicks and , . .

1 laRipjOliissos
OF Alii. SiyESr

». H McINTYRE;
Next door to J. B. McBbleny'e,Wid -Uroctly 

Opposite Jobn Horsmau'fl,

GUELPH. w
jyiOlt SALE—

TY11CÀTHLEN LOTS.
Tho Venerable Archdeacon Palmer has 

placed in my bunds for sale the Lots in his 
now survey, immediately in rear ot his resi
dence and lying on the north side Df Grange 
street. Tlie situation cuuuot bo Surpassed 
in the towu--convouieiit to Market, Post 
Oltiee,-Church nud Sohoolu, commanding a. 
magnitlcent view o the town and surround
ing country. The lots are of dilTorout sizes, 
and well suited foi)private dwolfing--, with a 
llrsf-clttps^uil finv-gardening. ,

Those lots bd 'Tyrcatblen Terrace are wol: 
adapted for genteel residences, (and will 
only bo sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good buildings). ‘ ;

Plans of tho Lots can bo seen at my office - 
and particulars learned. -

Terms very liberale -Purchases tfiade
this Fall, iuteieet on tialanhe of parciiise 
money will not commoncB until 1st April,

It desired, the lots will be poil 
tho grouml.

Albo, 17 ottlbr’lbts Tying 1x>ithê: hitrêlfàf 
I’almvr stiect, in Mucdouabl’s survey, and 
on Queen and Arthur streets.

An 6qjrly7SallTs<plicUeii. - —
" CHAULES DAYIDSONV

Laud and Gcgernt Anent^TowuJifty 
Building, Guelph.

Guelph, A uz HI 1871 dwtf

JCl H N HOGG
ITTS TsTEW

r H ■ • ' y
STORE.

Thé GreâUBush of Old, Friends and

Customers is daily increasing,
.... --------------------------------- ....

Bouiid Business Principles ad7 j
hered to In my Store., . _ , . .

W3? ONE PRICE ONLY !
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICES !

71!F7T777'c 8^7/5/
MULTUM IK.PARVO,

-4lali iukI . ; t-.jy HuiiU'rii.....

NEW STOCK
WOOLS, FANCY goods, jewel

LELY, SMALL WAKES, TOYS, 
WALL TAPEES, STATION
ERY, .SCHOOL BOOKS,
hair ertions. cSiY- 

NONS, SWITCHES, 
BliAIDS, &o, *o.

Full lines in every Department.
All new and the BEST VALUE at the 

LOWEST .PRICE v

*' J. HUNTER,
/; WjedhjilgtjireAt/GpblHli.f-

Stamping, for Braidingand Bmtx .- iprv,
Kid Glove* aiid‘Blippeti Wleine.i. 

Feathers cleaned and curled.
Agent for Mme. Dcmerest’eim*Éeeee»

1000 Pieces New Dress Goods
Just Arrived at Tremendously 

Cheap Prices !
Beautiful lot of Black Dress Silks, and at ‘ftillÿ 25 pef cent.

- under any Establishment in Guelph. A delightful assortment of 
" Plain Colored Gtecerand Brocaded Dres* Silks, Wedding Silks, <fcc.,
** and at wonderously cheap prices. The finest and largest stock of 

Black Lustres and Black Alpacas in the i’rovince, and at marvel!•
' ously cheap prices. Call and see them, and every variety arfd<ÿÀ> 

price of every kind of dress goods made. PlïlCES CHKAP, ÀNDÀiTW*, 
QUALITY SUOD, 6/^ '

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Ins’ùrinéë' 
and General Agents, A’Day’s 

'l? Bloaks, l^elphT" \ i

All bualnwfl entrusteil to "s willreoelve 
promptan.i «tYfètAteehifioti. 11 x

Deeds,Mortgages, W .is, Leases,etrratd' 
neatly and cor rectlfeeeparfAt. „ rmn'iiit

Money always on band in sums to'bul 
borrowers, on mortgagee or good persona" 
security. No -lelayoroxtravagnntcharges.

Ourlfstpf '£owu aqd.Fwui -•i'-wperty le 
iai»He^infI>»rir4l*i<bdjisl:tJ<aLii «lnt of reel" ^9w Ue'or,

Aceutsfor the Commercial Union Assu- 
.anve Company o;L->-ilon,fiuglanil.

;.Y . ISMN FULL OPERATION
With a tnost dobiplete Stock of Mantles, Jacket», Polonaise») 

and Cloths of all kipd.s to make up from. M 1 •

MILLINERŸ DEPARTMENT
: ,r i P1 iiN.v ill' . .. v „ ||l1M , 4

Is in full operation, and is creating quite' ft' sensation.. The1 
firié‘taste and stylish r ppearance of th,e lîàt8 arid’PojitrëtF', tçf^ether ' 
with the cheap prices asked, is commanding the attention of, the 

j^ames oT aM ^ 1 7 ; V."„

MY STOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS
Is immensely large, and my price»extremely cheap. I ask, 1 

with confidence, my olde friends and 'teustotiiers, to come and in- 
r.. spect, and judge for themselves, when I feel assured that they will.

be more than satisfied, not "only with the goad and sound q iality 
• of the goods, but espfecially with the cheapness qf thé prices asked.? y.';.;. ;;CTjl—

READ Y-M ADE CLOTHING
la ilils Department I bold nn Immense stork ol —

Over Coats, Pea Jackets, j* - -.Q Pf r H *. | 
Nor’ West Over Coats,

i Tc.FrdCikandTh'llÉ Coats, - .......
Business and Shooting Co>tv . - 

- t > Path and Vests, ... 7. V ... '
Suits to match,:

- Boys’ Clothing aAF- sizes,

; r- I a^t aq inepection.j*n<L ccmoarison of my Goods with apy gstablish- T 
* ‘'tientfb-Cmtarib. .•,-hï «iowltteitnothing that can be broap'ht fôriford in - 

Guelph cau touch my Goods either in qualityprice, or stvk.M qyery class..,, 
,iof Goods Am pyietoee ia*ew and fresh, and bofSghX ’for Itl'AfrY SUjkRŸ,- *2 

---- and in the best marfccts in the world.
‘it 7'\ ■ CaUtanff*.hi6inQt only-the .new store aml^Bew^otoas.’bht the wonderful

" .... .......... ■ * johdt; .hqhgk*;.
Alm»|Block, Viffer AX)-tidhAm.aUe»t,/iiut:pli-w


